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I'm single yet—l'msingle yet

And yearshave flown since I came out 1
In vain I sigh—ln veto 1 flet -

yegods!what etc the men ohm/ tt
stow I'm weenty—oh, ye powers!

Asprotteelt toe ti hard tobear—
Onearth alone topass her hours.

And nacre:aide 'dad apes—down there.
ho ofreryet—no offer yet

I'mpuzzled ilatts to make Itoat;

For every beau my cap I set,
What; what, what are the men about

They don't propose-'they Won't propose,
For fear, perhaps. I'dnot eay

Jolt let them try—for heaven knows
I or, tired of single-blosiednese, -

b lot marriedyet-4ot married kit
The-deuce is in the men, I fear ; •

I'mlike I—somothlrg to be let,
And tobe lee alone—that's clear.

The say.llhe's pretty—but no think—
And love withoutkrona in debt:"

ha/hate. my nerves to think .
That I have had no otter yet:

if anb pumor.
12-Sweetsand Soars.—,Mrs.Margaret Parrish,

a sharp.nosed elderly lady, residing in Norris al:
layo--resolved to put np a small jar of preserved
quinces, from which to regale her lady visiters du-
ring the coming winter. Mr. David Parrish, her
husband, is a hand-working man, sod of-course
has a sharp ar-it'etite. He came home in the
dusk of the evening. yesterday; quite hungry. and
indulged the fond hope that his wife had been
ihoughtfulenough to prepare him some supper
But a poor women can't attend to every thing at
once, and Mrs. Parrish bad quite enough to do to
prepare the sweetmeats for her guest., without Itt.
sommoding herself to get tea for her husband:—
The preserves were stewed nicely,taken off and set
on a table to ,cool, while MM. Parrish 'vent up
stairs to attend to some ether business. Mean.
while the hungry David comes in end immediately
en agreeable odor meets his olfactories ; he tracks
the preserves by the. scent, tastes them and finds
theta much to his liking.

"First rate P' cried David Parrish, snacking his
lips, etMadge 'is improving 4—that!s a mess good
enough foe the Governor." In ten minutes, Da.
did had muds clean tvork of it.' Mrs, Parrish en.
tees, and seeing be, husband, runs to the dish
where she had deposited the dainties, when lo!
they weir gone. She looks atDavid and sees the
evidences of his guilt still sticking to his lipr.

"Where are my preserves II trice she, in the
greatest terror.

"Your w hat 1" says Dsvid, "I thought it was
mu supper.",

"Your rapper, you wretch; don't tell nie that
you've eaten them ;—now don't," The trembling
culprit stem:tiered out all acknowledgment of his
crime. "Then I'll swear I'll not live with • you an-
other hour !" cried !gm. P. '•l've stood your bru-
tal treatment long enough,—you monster t—but
.this last touch is too much for me. A whole half
peck of quinces and two pounds ofseven cent su-:gar all at one slap—for supper.` 0 heavens
I'm an abused wife, FO I am, and I'll have ycu put
-in jail for tyrannising oser the softer ses,—so
will. Two pounds of seven cent sugar!" Here
Mrs. P. went inlp strong hesteries, remaining ter.
ritriesll3r- A-crowd gathered about the house and'She police officers seeing Mrs. P.'s condition, tho't
she must have been chocking'} terateahi her beast
of a husband. .The criminal wes arrested, but to
show the forgiving sweetness of woman's nature,
Meg, P. did not appear against him., Se he esca-ped all punishment for big misderal,exetpt a night's

2vrisonment.—[Phila. Pennsylvanian.
Gentle country parson who

•ws, not over-promptly Fail by his parishioners, on
ntcring the church one sabbath morning, mrt one

•c-f the most wealthy of his 119ek, and asked theloan of a dollar.
'!Certainly," saiithaF man, at tbo same timehanding over the coin.
Domine put it into his pocket:ena.preathed thesermon in most capitol sye,stul'on'coming;dArn

'handed the identical dollar to thermal] limn whom.ho borrowed it.
“Why,” eiclainnil- she lender, lou have nct

used the money nt
It has Ir on of great use to me, neverthele,:s,"

replied the; parson; "I always preach en much.better when I have money in my pocket."The hint was taken, and the Inlanes of hia,sal-
ary was got together the fallowing day.

r=2"The Crisis—A Culluqrs.—,.Why; .blerssme, Mrs. Jono,,you don't look well this afternoon.
You hain't got the reser andagur, has you 1" '

<No, alarm; but I'm worry unhappy my 'us.'band tells !no the crisis has arriticd."
-The ctins! why- it ain't posit:lle ! When did

be hedr that !"

AL, " h, it, it wee in every body's mouth, he Bays.
at the political meetin' ['other night, and they all
seeme.l mightily consented about

"Well; now that I recall, tt it, my old manread
it from the paper, the night alum net, that it had
arrived sure enough, end the etbter seemed to bean a peck of trouble about it, too."

Goodness irneious! v,haell we do! -

"1 hain't nn 'dear, unles, the Governor calls out
the railitiar."—[. 0. Picayune.
cr Posing a Putog”glie --Sally lanes hart,you done ,that sum f set your'
..No, thir. f can't do
'Can't do it ! I'm ashamed of you. Why, etyour age I could do any rum that was art me. I

hate that wor.d.4.,tan't'! for theio jr no sup:l4lllkt
can't be &one', I tell you."

"1 think,tliir, that I know a thum,you can't
thifor

“Ila ' well, Sally, lei hear it.”ith thith, thir : Ifono apple eauthed the ruin
of the whole human Toth. bow many thuch will it
take to make a barrel of thweet glitter, thin?

..Mies Sally Junts, you may turn to your par-sing lesion." •

CFA ford of Pork.—ln a neighboring lawn.
.in which they were building a railroad, ■ party of
men, who were employed there, weal to the store
of a real Lee Yankee, and. thinking they wouldshOw &specimen of their wit,one asked for a yard
of pork, whereupon the Yankee deliberately cut offthree pigs' fret, and handed them to the man.—Fat, not at fi:st understanding the joke, asked:

..And sure, and is that whatyou would beafter
ca'ling a yard ofpork?"

~Certainly," replied the Yankee, coolly, •don'tyou krow that in this country three feet make a
yard."

Fts/L:Ll.,atnbwas one day returning
;turn a dinnerparty in the oubtirbs of London. Itwas rainy, and the stage consequently crowded,
when a gentlemen attempted an entry, but pausedand sulked Somewhat doubtfullyt: oAre you all full
irshle?"

don't know how h is with the. otbiq gent],.men;" said Lamb, in bin own quiet way. “trat I
must any that last piece ofoyster pie did the bud-
Ulna fur me."

1.'Cut Direct.--la a man and his wife both
oner asked the wife of n certain gentleman, whoin a state of stupefaction, was holding his achingbead with both his hands. ••

...Yea, I supposo so," was the reply.•••Well, then," said she, came home drunklast night, and ought to be ashamed of myself."This back handed rebuke from a long suffring,
but affectionate wife, effectually cured him ofhisdrinking propensity.

CT-An Irishman once said be was born at a
very early period of his life, and if he lived until
he died—and the I,ord only knew Whether hewould or net—his tool would see mato Irelandbefore it loft America.

'lfecolica, Sir," said a tavern keeper to a
:.emari who tyriiiiabout leasing his house with-poying the 'treckoninc,'' "recollect, sir, if youloso your purse , yen didn't pull it out here."
ItE4OLIITICINt—IN IRELANDGREATGATIIEVING OF TIIEPEOPLE AT TILEcc TODE rlf .1s(on Erriank Marta.. Centre Sliest;1.3 between Market•rol Norwegian Stn. and imme-diately oppnaite the Drug store of J no. C. Brown. •Jacob Emma and Myeis respectfully announce tothe citizens or Pottsville nod the coot Region. thatthey have just received from Philadelphia a largeand extensive assortment of J). Goods, Groceries.sad Qemericare,'which wilt sell at the veryat cash prices.

The scarcity of money at this Mite induces everylane to purchase where goods can be obtained thecheapest,and they are Moretheir prices will suit the.times. It Is the interest of all IA give them a cell pee,violss to purchaaing elsewhere. They have always onCam, Shouldrr.and ether
hand Butter. Eggs„Potstoes.
country produce, which they will dispose of cheap fortub. 'Don't forget the tew

Aug.l9, 1849, li/13!

PIIILADELPITIA DUX GOODSTOWNSEND SUARDLESS Q SONS,
PIIILADELPIII•, •.

HAVE received British Priam, Moditzelinen, andManchesterGinghatns,Woratsd Mertens, Damaskand Raffinate, Alpacas, Coburg Cloths, and Mohair lug-
.

ties.
English and Florida Lattings,all colors. -Irish Sheetinge, Linen Damasks, and Diapers.New style tong and square Shawls and Gals Melds.Cogil.b Blankets and superior Mars. Quilts. -Real Welsh and silk warp Flannels.Indian Silks, Shawls, tieesuckas and Handkerchiefs.Frenchmoons. Casshneres, and rich Vesting,.Stich autumn Silks and Shawl. in variety.French Merinosof the best roanufectories. •Embossed Cloths, Told, and Piano Covers.Neat goods atoll kinds for Friends' use,Septip-_394mo] 32 South Second St., Dbltad'a.- •

TOILETTE AND VAHOI mibiVOtt galeat Martin's Drug store, a variety of fancyerodeand other fancy. soap; halfteeth, and nalbrushes, De mei oil, Os marrow and Dear's Masa. Pocustom tostick and pots, Tooth and Pearl powder, sodman/ mho'attirlill 111 that line wbicb era offered vary*WV StePte sna stamina for yyartallYl..Sou 17%31 • - • AMA' r xABTRT.-. •

GagA.T DAOGAINS IN DRY GOODS 7.
At No. SO Xura 774ird Street, (`24 ,floor.)

• PIM. • ^FLPZZIA•

COFNTRY merrhanhi and others wilt find FANCY
and miler DRY GOODS, from the Philadelphia

and New York auctions. entletacieg such articles only
as ran be bouelit at less' titan ordinary market cater—-
thereby enabling him to 'apply throe who bay for CASII
ens than ran he furnished OS., cre.

A. DEWAT.D.
SO 'North Third Rued., Philadelphia.

NEW BOOKS.
The Ima7r. et' His Fat) cr. nr nne ib,yjs more Feniiide

than a dozen Girls, by theauthor t;lr "Whom to Mar-
The Wanderers, or the lit,dNobleman, a stsry

'25
of sea and land adventur 25

Agnes, or the l'ossessee, a I tNelation of Mesmer-
ism. by T. S. Arthur,

The Mysterious Personage. or the Man with the
Hare Lip, and the Paler Heir, by Sidney Sinclair, 25

The Russian Sketch Book. by Ivan Golovine, 25
Together with n rhnice rollectinn of books ofevery de-
scription, boundand in paper rovers, forsale wholesale
and retail, at prices nt suit the times at

Oct7-11) ' HANNAN'S
Cheap Murk, Stationery and Variety Stores._

PURE WHITS-LEAD.
Wetheellt 14. Brother,

MNlTl.:ll(Pi,llß hEasli .eSt'inNw .oa °cc s4-.1'41ft%r oYtTei'r tsre •aert:
ranted pure WHITE LEAD, and those customers who
have been sparingly supplied in tonsequence of a run
on the article, shall now hare their orders filled. -

Nn known tillistance possesses those preservative sad
beautifying prnpenies, so desirable in a paint, to an
equalextent with unadulterated white lead ; hence any
admixture ofother materials only mars its value. It
has,therefore, peen the steady aim ofthe manufacturers,
for many years, to supply to the public a perfectly pure
white tend, and the unceasing demand for theantrle, is
proofthat It has met with favor. It Is Invariably brand-
ed on one head WP.THERILL ,11110THER In full,
and nn the other, warranted pare. all in red letters.

IrtoST—tiA7iLING
MANUFACTORY AND WAIIEROOMS.. .. . . .

Twelfth. Street, below fIuttonwood,—PHILIMELNITA. ,
I THEunderslimed manufacture

IRON ItAILINGi ofevery style,=. VERANDAS, GATES. PEDES-

i II TAU., ARBORS, BEDSTEADS
and all descriptionsofornamental

___F.,,.407;;;,.. and architectural Iron Work, in,N5??J10.....??..:thehest manner, at reduced prt-
-1.-: er __

• - ces.
1-,z-z.,1:::.2.r.,.....,..._.,_ Always on 'hand, a supply of

Fire Proof doors arid Shllltcra. aheavy mock of Reveal and Common flinger. ShutterBolts, Store Room Bolts. and all descruninns of builders'iron work.
This establishment, by far the most extensive of thekind in the city, employs none but competent workmen,possesses the advantages of steam-power and suitablemachinery, and is nadei. the personalsupervision of theproprietors, who are practical men of long experience.affords to ifspatrons the gnanatitce that their ordershe properly and promptly executedPhlla,Octl4-42-Ivl 11EIN8 ADAMSON:N.B.—On band. •20,000 quarterblack an curs, assortedsizes. manufactured with great care, will be rinsed outin lots tosun purchaser., at cost. [pull ND. Itno

I -The East India 'tea Company.HAVING OPENED A TEA WAREHOURF,-W. 1.22, Alirt. Third curet. seat dour toOld Rotterdam Hotel,
•

FOR the disposalof their choke GRF.EN AND.14 Nr,„:ILACK TEAR, ofthe latest importations, wouldrespectfully invite a call from countrymerchantsand others visitingour city. Our tens are nrthe tritest quality, and very, fragrant,ha ring been select-ed with the greatestcare and at unusual low prices.Poe ate country trade they will he packed inquarter.half, or pound packages, if preferred= thus furnishingtwo advantages; Ist Indraught. 111 an assortmein of teasfora very small amount of capital, Thelatter particularly is oradvantage topersons ofmoderatemeans,and whose sales of the article are limited. Ourdetermination is to avoid all unnecessary expense that-will have a tendency to Increase the cost of nue teas,hence the present count of cirrnlar letters to the tradeinstead of travel/nig agents,a practice pursued by some°four erdemporarles, at very great expense. TheseAgents must be paid whether they. make sales or not.With the advantages we possessor pornring Tensranda close application to hnalneap, to •ay nothing of atten-ding to odeown busiless,andaot entrusting it to othersmull ultimately insure us nature of yourcustom.

Pottsville Stearn Planing andTURNING MANUFACTORY.TILE undersigned have made completeand perma-
nent arrangements for the manufacturingof FloorBoards, Window Sashes. Sowed laths. Bed Posts,4Ta-ble, Crib, and Washstand Legg, Atvningand HockingPosts, Bannisters, Stump Feet, Rolling Pins. PotatoSmashers, Bench and Hand Screws, porch and Newelrn.til, Boil Pingo:id a general varlet). of turning Of allkinds. They will keep conStantly on hand YellowandWhite Pine Floor Boards. clashingand Laths, and otherfinished work worthytheattention of builders. Theyhove circular sa 4.s for slitting stuff toany dimensiontoga frod Inc buildingor other mirposeinFel.s 041 11. STRAUCH & Co.

Coal Scrs Coal Screens !!rpliE smcriher is
een

extensively eneaved in the nianu-d factory of WOVEN WIRE SCREENS upon anmprox xd and •mirelynew Principle for which he hassecured LETTERS PATENT.and Which lie confident-ly believes will he found upon trial, superior to everyother screen inage for durability and all the qualitiesoft good screen. They are woven entirely of WirE,and can be made witb-meshesaud threads of any re-gnfred strength.WIRE WEAVING *OF EVERY DESCRIPTIONwill be execated at the shortest notice. and screensmade to ,every pattern, adapted 'to all the Uses forwhich scrcenra re required.
'I , subscriber has recently removed his estainIlshmentt r Coal Steel, neon the corner of Nnrweziarstreet. HENRY JENRINE. 'Potteef' e. April 1546

CIRCULATE THE DOCVAIILIVIVILGerman and English Taylor Almanacs (or 15th, by-ilioGross or Dozen. -
German Life of Gen. Taylor, -

•
Ranch and Ready Test Rook and Almenaz.

• Taylor Minstrels. •
By the hundred. doze*, or slagle copy.- Jost-reeelvled and far tale by the subscriber. Clubs supplied atlaw tate aby Msquantity.AN. 13.11NAS.sot.

. DEL. SIVSYN-E'S •
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD, CHERRY:

The Origiast and (Maui., Preparation.
cosecstrron:COTIOIIB. Colds,, Asthma; Bronchitis, Liver Cow-

plaint. Spitting Blood. difficultyof Breathing, Pain
in the Side and Breast. Palpitadon of the heart, /nth:t-
ense, Croup, broken Constitution, Sore Throat. Ner-
vousDebility, and all diseases of theThreat, fireaet and.
Lange, the moot effectual and speedy cure everknown.
for any of the above disease. ts,-Dr. Swarm'sDr. Com.
pound !!!rnp of Wild Cherry.

sw.„yrig•B VERMIPUGE lean agreeable topic, tind
very effectual in destroying Worms, curing Dyepepsia,
Sick Headache, Soar Stomach, be.. It is extremely
palatable and perfectly harmless, if administered tOtha
tenderest infant. Remember t Ihave changed nip hot•
UM to a square, havirg my portrait en each.

DR. SW AYNE'S SARSAPA. & "EXT. TAR PILLS
are • mild and gentle purgative. drieurpaseed by artyr_dione for re,ntoi ing the bile, cleansing the stomach,
and effectually purifying the blood.

These medicines are no longeramringthose of doubt-
fulutility. They have passedaway from the thousands
daily Munched upon the experiment, nod now stand
higher Inreputation,and are becoming more extensively
u.ed than any other preparation of medicine ever pro-
duced for therelief of eu Tering man.-

They have been introduced very genemtly through
the United States and Europe,and thereare few towns
of importance but what contain some remarkable evi-
dence of their good effects. For pronfof the forrgning
statement*,and of the value and efficacy ofthese med-
icines, the proprietor will insert a few of the many thou-sand testimonials, which have been presented tohim by
men of the first respectability—men who have higher
views ofmoral responsibility and justice, than to certi-
fy tofacts, nesauseitwill do another a favor, and them-
selves no injustice. Stich testimony prove conclusive-
ly, that their turpaseing excellence Is established by
their intrinsic merit', and the unquestinnahle authority
ofpublic opinion. The instpntaneounrelief they afford,
mid the nothinginfluence diffused through the whole
frame by their use, render them meat agreeable reme-
dleafor the enlisted.

Consuunitinnofthe Imam Dr. Swayne's Compound
Syrup of cherry! ."The.greatent suediclue to the
World: Stillanother wonderful cure:

Norristotrrt, Pa., Oct. 19, 1847
Dr. Swaynet—Dear Sirs—This is to certify thatray

wife Wasattacked with a violent rough. which settled
tan her lungs ; violent pains in the side and breast, spit-
ting of blood. loss of appetite, great debility and all the
symptoms of confirmed Consumption., ' She was atten-
ded by three physicians', all of whom pr .imounred her
beyond recovery. I was at this timelecommended to
try your Compound Syrupof Wild Cherry. With little
nino hopes, I procured two bottles of Dr. Sletnmerof
this pl ice, and by its use ; not obliged to confess that
us eff..cts were really surprising. Sim badbeen unable
todo anythingfor the lest eight months; 'at times she
mould spit blood by the tumblerfull, hist by the use of
your valuable Compound Syrup of Wild Cherrywas
~Ittirely Cured, and is' now attending toher housework
as usual. Illy Intention incalling at your office was to
see you persohally, and offer thanks and gratitude to
you as a public henefactor,for compounding such a val-
uable medicine aa yours has proven to be to the afinve
Case. WILLIAM ALEXAALIEB.

Ara= of eleven 3.eare at permanently casedby Dr. Swayue'• Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry,
atter all other remedies had failed.

Cincinnati, Feb. 19, 1817.Dr.Steamer—This Is ft/certify that eleven years agolast fall,l was troubled with the Asthma, which increa=
Bed upon me In defiance of all the remedies 1 couldhear of, until the year 1839-49, when 1 was obliged to
leave my native New England for a milder climate.which had the effect to mitigate my sufferings for threenr lim a years, after which rue disease Increased until
last winter, and my sufferings were intense,almost be-
yond endurance. beingobliged tosit upnightafter night
learn inability to sleep in bed.

Last fall 1felt the symptoms earlier than usual inthe
season. but hearing that Dr. Swayne'srottipound Syrupof Wild Cherry was a sovereign remedy for biseases of
the Lungs, I immediately commenced Its use, and the
result was almost immediate relief. For the last six
weeks 1have notfelt the least symptoms ofthe Asthma,
end feel confident that f am well of it, and that 1 have
been cured by the above named inedicine.

Yours, respectfully, J. W. KNIMIT. •
IA alloy street_dietween 3d and fth.DR. SWATNE IN THE SOUTII —The most won.derful cure on record: Read itf

, 15'11min:ton, N.C., Jon. 1201,1647.
Dr. Swaynelf—Dear Strf—flavlng been almost mi-raculously cured by your valuable medicine, I think it

not more than, common gratitudein me tomake oneaddition to the long list of certificates which you have'received of remarkable cures by your medicine, Do-ring the two years preceding last August, I was very
much distressed by a very timlcol.l and racking cough,
ant! during the loiter port of the time it continued to
grew worse. and indeed In July my friends gave inc
over, has ing Med all kinds of ineilit ine, satin', he good
for such diseases, without the least gond effect. I was
reduced almost toa perfect corpse, and had scarfely.any flesh iipnn my body, and for a long time never
thought toroe from toy bed again. A friend one dayasked me if I had tried Swayne's Compound Syrup of
Wild Cherry, and advised me to do, so atonce, as heheard that it hod toothed a great litany wonderfulcurer.
I took his attire ant after using upSeveral bottles ofit, I grew so much better. that I was enabled to leavemy bed, and afferwaids to walk about the house, andgo out into the street_ In as encourlized by this, andcontinued the tree of yourmedicine, and now, by moans I,of tie oalndericil cu'rative powers, I ion perfectly well,and enjoy ine nee of all my faculties, Just as much asif I Ii 1.1 never been afflicted in the way 1 bare dpscriii.

Ed In you. I have n otten this not thinking that It wilt
atall Intere-t you, but humbly hoping that it wilthave
its note of intlnenre in causing your valuable medicine
to be spread among mankind, and in assisting to raiseyou to that station n hick you richly deserve, for yourpersevering efforts forthe public good,Respcit fully your friend and admirer,

• J SUES R.• AMA ND.Crimmentam such evidence as the above is unneces-sary. A single 'Old wilfplare Ur. Sivavnr.'e CoinponndSyrup ofWild Cherry beyond thereach of competitionIn theestintatiOn ofevery patient. But Itshealing vir-tues wilt be Its bent reeemniendation.
'IMPORTANT CAUTlON.—tioad! Read f—There isbut one genuinepreparation of Wild Cherry, and thatIs Dr. Swayne's, the first ever offered to the public,which has been sold larg_ly thrnughout the U. Stalesand some parts of Europe; and all preparations calledby the name of Wi:rl Cherry have been put nut since.,this, tinder awes of sums deceptive rircunistatices, - fitorder togive currency to Clair sales. By a Ong obser-vation, no person neon mistake the genuine from thefalse. Each Smile of the genuine is enveloped with aBeautiful steel engraving with the likeness of WilliamPenn thereon.;also, Dr. el wayne's signature ; ansbas afeather see:linty. the portrait of Dr. Swayne will be ad-ded hereafter, so as to distinguish his preparation fromall others. Now, if it was not fir the greatt curativeproperties and knnwn virtues of Dr. Swayne's Com-pound Syrup ofWild Cherry, persona would not be entdeavoting ingive currency totheir"lictitious nostrums,"by stealing the name of Wild Cherry. Remember, al-ways, bear in mind the mints of Dr. Swayne, and benot deceived.
Principal office, corner of Eighth,and Race streets,Philadelphia.

DR. SWASN Wei VIIthIIFUGE—An etreetunt reme-dy (or Worms, Dyspepsia, CM.lers. Morbits, Delfcate,Sickly or Dyspeptic children, Conrinsiobsondthe moreuseful family medicine tthiehlias ever been offered tothe puhhe. .

Worms are capable of producing great disturbance Inthe system ;notonly do they aggravate all ordinon d ia-eases, but theyalso give Meet°a great variety of veryalarming and anomalous affections. Indeed the' wholetrainof ppasmod is and convulsive diseases may plottedfrom the irritation of Worms in the alimentary canal.Cholera, Epilepsy, Catelepsy, Tetanus, Fantods, Ma-nia. and Convulairms, as well nen variety of !VerroneAffections, are not unftermentlythe effect of thiscause.Deses`rsta on lantots-rros —There ate few com-plaints more common am,ing all classes than the abortdisease, the stomach and the Intestinal canal parts ofarnost delicate structure and possessed of a most exqui-site seesibility are daily subject to thiscomplaint, fromindulgence or improper food, a few of the symptomsare dullness or dimension la the region of the stomach,belching of wind, sometime. Impaired appetite, Rant-knot, coated tongue in the morning, deoremion ofspirits, tenderness, atthe pitof the etomach, often coldfeet, Paliritatinn of the Heart, sallow complexion, nrdisturhed bowels, these diseases yield to thisvaluable Verminrce, or greatantidvapeptic medicine.BEWARE OF INlPo3lllolV.—Strayne.e VermifugeIs in square bottles (being recently changed to preventcounterfeits, also to pack to a better advantage) withthefollowing wntrisblown in the giass : Dritcwaynt'sVermifuge, Philaila., also enveloped in a beautifulwrapper, bearing the signature of Dr. Swayne, with binportrait one tell side of the bottle willincrt which noneis genuine, This article la so pleasant to the tame thatboth children and adults are universally fond ofDR st WAYNE'S COMPOUND trAItsAPARILLAAND EXTRACT OF TAR 'lLl.B—The greatAmericanPurifier—Mr the removal and permanent eliteof all dis•eases arising from an impure slate ofthe blood or hab.it of the system. .•

It to an important fart. and onetinthundreds are un-doubtedly ignorant Of, that mayortbe pills in commonuse, ere emu prwerboforgh powerful and irritating pur-gatife substances that a continuation of their usefnr ashort time, as is often necessary Inderangements of theliver and digestive organs, will ninny limes be produc-tive of serroasconsequences, and not unfrequently pen-duce the diseases which they pretend In• cure. Thesecircumstances will plainlypoint Out the marry advanta-ges of Dr. s.wayne's Compound Sarsaparilla and Ex-tract of Tar Pills which, thrumb equally certain in their,purgative effects, arc incapable of producing any of thebad effects mentioned above. They producea naturalpleasantevacuation of the bowels—strengthen and in.vigornte the system—restore the toneand activity of theliver and digestive organs—thus effecting all that is re-quired for the cute ofthe diseases underconsideration.BEWARE OF MISTA fiF.S.—Remember that eachbottle of the genuine medicine bears the signature ofDr. It Swayne without which nons.ran be genuine.See that the name le spelled correctly' 8... ti-a-v-n-e.The above valuable medicines are prepared only byDr. If. Swayne, corner of fib end Race streets, Phila..to whom all orders should be addressed.For tale by J. O. BROWN, Druggist,and DANIEL',MEEK P. M.. "'enable"; also, by Jas. 113„-Talle andJar.. W, Gibbs, Minereville; Ilfiirtnier.Vnn Carbon;C.& C. ffuntzinger, Octet. Haven ; T. Williams. Middleport ; Daniel Bertsch .Ashland; Charlei Pretty, Or,wlrreburg; Jno Bletenman.llamburgx E.J.Fry, Tarlla.•WM: Jon.Dickson, Easton; MatthewKrause, fleible.hem; Mal. Ebert, Manch Chunk; Eckell & Darndt,Tremont t Cockill & Son;LlewellYnoandby storekeep-ers generally.-- ,
• - • . .

114:11n,d, vea,anJN-T Fob Maksto vast • et,' atDatll.sll Mbni DT At BILIOTTII...

HAAS* EXPECVO/I.A.NT., ;
Far Ms Cars of- Consatspnert. Csezils,

TO. THE PUBLIC. • --

TN IMESETVTING this valuable medicine tette pub-
Illsas a remedy for Consumption, and Pulmonary
DI in general. !have WO actuated bythe
'srest incense- attending its cis in my -own inneediele
nelebbathood.and a desire t benefit the aQltted, I
shall simply endeavorto m a brief atatement of its
Jeendness, and limner elf than's scirprisinacCica-
cy will enable me to b such proofs of its ainnes
as will satisfy the most ineradtdons, that COhiItrhIP-
TION may and "CAN':Ulit CURED,. Ifthisniefteingis
reverted to in time. As-huweier I. a
disease which differs Much in the severity ofif eying-
:MU, and the rapidity Grits progress, and has 'nag baf-
fled the skill of physicians At cannot be -supinited that
this or any other remedy, is capable of •erectivie a
cure in every case and -7; stage ,Of the diseases_
an the contrary, expect It to fail sorettitees, a
eircnmstance whichoccurs dally,witb all the dost
sable remedies we possess, for the most s Imps. diseas-
es. The proprietor submits thefollowing testimoniala
tit its favor front citizen. of this County; will -known
to the public. _

Ma, %V. J. Ilats,—llavin; been afflicted fiX the last
thirty years with Consumption,and having lid the ad-
vlevor some of themost etnlnentPhysiclans,tad was gi•
lenup as Incurable. I was induced torealm tibiayour
Invaluable Expectorant, and am happy to sa'that I am
entirelycured,and amattendann tomy daily iccupation
as though Ihad never been afflicted. Prevent to ta-king your EXPECTORANT, I could not, Inhad been
so disposed,do anything atmy trade. I bay
=amended Itto several of my friends,and ptalenlarlY
onewe of CoriENNED Cormier:lmtindim happy
tostate that inevery instance It had the deed effect

Yoarsrespectfully JOSHUA PAFEINs.
fichuyiluitlisyen. October 1.1844.

rknuirsa mt. Haves, Januait 1,1845,
Ilaas,—Dray bens afflicted.with a severe pain in the breast, I tuts hulled to try

your Expectorant, and after using one boulsofit, fonndtt torelieve me, and I do not hesitate inrectramending
it to the publicasa valuable medicine for Coif', -Coughsand Afflictionsof th e Breast.' -

lam respectfully yours &c.. - • '
EDWARD 11-faitliINGER. •

IllcauTuitct. Baran, October 19, 1811.
. I was taken with a bad cold some time agc, and usedoneor two bottles ofNr Haw' Espertorost. which re-
flayed me much,'and should I have oceaclin for the
above again,! would freely call on Mr:Mellorhie in-
valuable Expectorant. DANIEL U. IMAGER.

Sunlit/tank Harm Ju1y. ,29,1915.Ma. WILLIllIJ• Ifass,—Dear Sir.—lan, happy to
testiN tothe emcacy or yearexpectorant, f* answer-
leg the purpose for which it was intended, mato(re-
lieving. Coughs, Colds, &c., •

• VOW/ respectfully, CHAS. HUNT:INGER.For sale by the Proprietor at Schuylkill liven, and
by thefollowing Agents In Schuylkill tong.Pottsville—J. S. C. Marlin,
' Ltevrellyn—Johannan Cocktail, Fig.

J. Falls, 1. -
New Castle—George Eteifanytter. Esq.
Port Carbon—Henry Shinier, P. M.
Landingville—Color & Drumheller.
Pinegrove—Gradr& Farrar,Tamaqua—Heliner Sr. Plorganroth,
Middleport—ll. Koch . Son,
Tuscarora—George R. Dry. ' 4
Ct. Frederick Klett &Co.. have been appAnted genear agents in Philadelphia, for Haas' Expemarant.

• ASTROLOGY. .

THE;subseribe.,
havin: justarriv-
ed from 'Sweden,

~...ntfersitts services
to thm citizen, of
Philaillphia and
its vicpity. That

~ thern're morn
"t s• thin:a between

• beaveiiand earth
than ever yvaidreamed of, Is daily made manifest by- thiAstrolimge ;

C. W. ROBACK, whose miincles approbeimdre neaithose spoken °finthe Scriptures,thanany dlatterdayS,
by his daily performance of wonders unbeirtm of in;this
country; yetquitefamlliararethousands in 3uropqrbohave enjoyed bin confidence,among nay be omen.
ManedLinear, the present King of Sweden. cools Phil.:ipe, and many of theEnglioh,nobility and gniciemen ofhigh rank, whohave consulted him reopening losses,.by design or accident, and who have been :ratified in
invoking the powers of the Wonderful sci-ace which
he has inherited from his ancestors. For *lunationof his powers to forsee the result of law outs, and allundertakings of hazard, and advice for the estora Monof stolen property, and for the speedy cure .4 diseasesof various kinds, heretofore considered ittprable by
our best physicians. '

He italso prepared with a quantityof ImiscrlebratedAstrologer's Swedish coesumlion syrup, which is pro-dodo; such -wonderful cures in healing ulceration ofthe Lungs from Consumption. More than 1040patents
have been satisfactorily r seed in Sweden by his won-derfulremedy. Each bottle is accompanied silk minutedirections, and fur sale at his ailice.

lie wduld respectfully refer the sceptic4, and all
others, in. ,

Mrs. Moss, Drown strect,between 3d and 41, back of
So. )15.

M. Mary Miller. No. 3 Ashaned's court, bdween818and Oth, and Locust and Walnutetc. • •
Mr. Jobb Blair, R Adams cornet, bejaW Fitzsaler.Mr. B. Allan, 317 North 2d et. •

Mrs, E. M. Davis. 12 North 2tl M.,
Mr. ILJohns, 16 lattle l'inc sr. jMr: M. Johns, 16 Dean stieet, between :truce andLocum and Fthand nth . ,
Mr..l. Davies, 23 South 7th at. j. :-
Mr. D. Sanaron, 7:1 Wood at., t,Kensinglon.
Mr. Mr Witco, No:6 Hurst st.,betwee2"Lottibifd,South,

sth and rah.,lIP has been consulted with by akthe crooned heads
of Etirope,andenjoys higherreput.scon as 'apilistrologerthan any one living. .

c

The periodplow. hisli is generally markediviill some
peculiar circumstances, that has a visible <1 ct nn the
conduct of our lives,which Professor Rolla will read

ii aand explain to the astonishment and satisfai •on ils.
hors. Hewill answer all questions conce ing Law-
suits, Marriages, Journeys, Voyages, and kthe con-
cerns of life. .

Terms. Ladles 00 cents. Genttemen Cl.calculated and read infell ; according to theoracles of
masculine signs; Terms,Latlies,sl ; Gentlepan,sl 50
Natiatities caltmlated according to Geometry: fur La-dies. $11; in MIL ,11:1 ; Gentlemen, $3 ;in fultis3. Per-sons at a distance eau- hare their Nativities iy sendingtheir day of birth.

All letters containing the above fee niPMeet with
immediate attention, and sent to any part CIVIC UnitedStates en durable paper,

011ice, N.. 71 Locust street, between tight!, andNinth, optsisne the Musical Fund Ilail thprs from 0
A.M. to 1.0 P.H. C. W: RODACK, As.tolimmt.Philadelphia. Sept. 0. 1913 - • 37-Cot

TtA DEALER?, 1
_ ;s. Ir. earner of Chesnut and Ttre(ftf streets,

,PIIILADELPIiI/1. . , 1'Xi, fl.—One of our partners having ledned the Tea1. 11•business of the Chinese themselves,during mresl-deuce ofseven yearnswing them, the rustic may there-.fore expect of no the full benefit of the klowledge and'
experience thusacquired.

To our Black leas, partlenlarly, we wish tocall at-tentionas possessing a degree ofstrengthnd richnessof flavor seldnm equalled. Black tea, a universallyused by the Chinese, who consider thegreen fit Uglyfor foreigners. Our physicians alto rekommend theBlack as making a more healthful bevedge than theGreen. Each package is so erected auto retain thevirtue?of the tea for a long xime in anyclimate, andcontains/all freight of tea, independentoflhe metalandpaper withwhich it is enveloped.. 1 l
J. C. JElli NS, & Co.The above wrirrante tea. pit up In , iond I lb.cksees, ins. receive d and will he cons ntly kept fordae by the subscriber.. • J. W ITFIEI.D.1i11...T7 17 ' ' '' 48-tf

vat.o.v.rll-11A I' IS 1.1.14.6k../PINI, NO. 7.

(.030Ary-' • 1 July,p ingAugustltandmoSne thpsteloc -f
.-.,

." • trer, sniffled, and bowell,'"i ••• • complaints tavage many
~ c.-4,0.4

•

i portions ofthe country.
....

„,.,.. ......,v_., ;4. zr ei. jghi gnotfilli.tr deiatin• ..".-' Pl•-•- 4 I'• ':''''. •he result of l'i. ge i;llilii.uhle--1 ‘.: f'-67.fej< Ms. For blidren, the' -r(/:,-,' ~...1- ansefenberg CHILDREN'S
. , t::11 a PANACEA. wit prove MIA..... ',' ...,

••••,•'••• lible proven ve and cure.
For adults a:feting an-r .riaiNNlV * ' 'Diarrhoea drthe 'w'itD)r 7emsnteryof ,Moody Flux, nd the libel

the Graeffenburg Dvarnicliv Bvicup is natty infal-
lible. . .

The tables of mortality In the City o New York,
during the week ending the 15th of.July stem, showthat out of 291 deaths 108 were caused y the abovedisowlers! The sameratio will elsewhert appear. ,In Fevers, Fever and Ague, and the lite. the, cele-
brated Graefenberg Yaorrant.s Picts and HEALTH
Biretta arc the most reliable medicines, and theyshould be procured without a moment's dday. TheGearfenfare Sarsaparilla Compound is taktig the lendof all others, and contains double the numUit ofdosesofany other. - iri-The General Agents for Pennsylvania Maryland
and District of Columbia.are ilawell Ar. Iletd, No. 40
South Second Sr. Philadelphia,40 _WDOUIiIDPIICati"
may be addrevsed. • ' EDWARD BARTON, Seely.

And for sale by J. S. C. Martin, Pour/Ale ; J; W.
Gibbs, Minersville ; E. J. To,. Tamaqua; 'J. 11. Alter.Pinafore; John Williams. Middleport; Robert But- •ler, Spring Vale, Aug. 10, '9B. JI-la. 1

ATTENTION !: . ,
MILITARY STORETHE subssriber would rapectfully In•

form his friendsand custnmen,„that he has
located his MILITALRY CAE MANUFAC-

-6 TORY InThird street, No..* a few doors
below Race, where he would be pleased
tosee his old custoiners nudes many new• ••••I onesas are disposed tofavor bin withtheir
custom. He still continues to minulacture
Military and Elpottmen's articles of every•

descripttnn, such as Leather, (loth, Felt,
Silk and Beaver Dress Caps, ofall patterns;Forage Caps, Holsters for Troop, Body do.
CartonclaBoxes, Bayonet. Bcabbalds. Swan!

belts of all kinds. C4nteens.Knapgarks, diferentpat;
terns; Fire Buckets, Passing Boxes, Tube di. :Brushesand Eckert, Plumes, Pompoons, Firemen's Caps, Lea-
ther Stocks, Gun Cases, superior quality Mutt flags,
Game Bags, Trnms, &c. Orders thankfully receivedand promptly attended to. WM' CIHISSHAN,

No. 90, North 3d atrt.,a few doors below ILace,
Phis .Jan. 13.1884

Bleyer's First- Pretailum Pianos.

farigii- ,
JUSTreceived two cases of C. Mey-

er's, Philadelphia first premiumPIANO
a 0 FORTES. which are unrivalled for

...
power and toneand are chosen by thebeit performers for their concerts. The Franklin In-

stitute of Philadelphia awarded the drat premiums and_
medals in 1813, '44, •45,!3b, and '47 to Mr.Meyer for
the "best" (not the Id-best.) bison , in Boston theyhave this year, (1817) awarded Vin'alsothe first pre-
=deand sliver 'medal-of theanstituie,for the best
square piano, ' Those la want of a good Inurementwill find it to their advantage to call onthe antwerlber
kit D. Bannan's Bookend Musicstore,) beforepureha-ens elsewhere.. •- , • ' -- . ' T. O. ZULICII, .., -
1441947-41!ifI ._ --...-. Avissit fox the51scatfArturim - 1. . .

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
ft el/skid:es Cheep Carpet Store.

PERSONS -wishing to boy Carpetsand OW Clothe-
d- very cheap, will find A greatly to their advantage
to call on the subscriber, as be is under a very low
lent,and bueothet expenses are so light that he Is ena-
bled tosell goods, wholesale and retail, at the lowest
prices in the cite, and be erect a rely choice assort-
ment of Beautifid Imperial;

Superfine Ingrain, • CARPETS.Fine and Medium do.
•Venttines ofaS itfada...l

And 011 Cloths from 2to 24 feetwide, tocut for rooms,
hallo, &c. with a great varietyof low priced Ingrain
Carpets,from 25 to50 cents, cud Stair and Entry Car
pets, from 10 to 50 canto per yard. Also Dearth Rugs,
Table Corers, Floor Moats, Cottonand Rag sliarnes„.to.,-,

• H. li. ELURIDGE,
No. 41 Strawberry street, one dont above Chesnut;

aug2ll 35 3m • near Second—Phtladelnhia.
TO BUILDERS AND CARPENTERS.

THE talbperlber begs leave to inf.rnahm friends.and
Abe puhMic in gsneml, that he has pnrcbased the

Lumber Yard. formally owned by Zinn A; Wilt, at
Schuylkill Haven, opposite the Farmer's Bank. AVI-tere
he intends iskeep constantly on hand a full assortment
of sea.oned Ousquehahna Lumber, consisting of tithe
and yellow`-pine boards. • liVeather beards, pummel
boards and plank, from I to2 incites thick, and door
stiles to in thick, 6 in. will. Hemlock joiceland
scantling, joint and lap abinglets, Plastertn* Lath, &c.
with a few thousand feet of seasoned Ash Plank from
Il to 3terhes thick, all Of which he will tell on the
most reasonable terms. Tie would most respectfully
Inviteall purchasers tocall and examine for themselves,
before buying elsewhere, - DAVID D. LEWIS:

August IL', 'Pt -

PLEASETO READ THIS. t
A . GOOD CRANCE TO CLEAR FROM 8.500 TO

81,CDO A YEAILA gents wanted in every Town
and County ih the union, to selL“Sears'hew and Popu-
ar PctialicM Werke,' universally acknowledged go
he the hestand chespeat ever published,as they cer-
tainly are the moat saleable.• Any active agent may
clearglsoo or 41.000 a year. A cash capitalof 835 or
450 will be necessary. Full partientars'of the priori
plea and pinata or the agency will be riven on applica-
tion, either peraunally or by' letter. The p-EOge mutt
in all easels be paid. Please toaddress

RODEBT SEARS,Publisher, ,
No. 120 Nassau EL, New York.

' TX- Newspapers copying the above. (including this
notice,) and giving It eight insertion.. shall receive
any one of the bound volumes, which retell it 8150

per val Send only one paper directed as above.
August '25,181d. 33--21

- TENNENTII
WASHINGTON GALLERY or DAGUEREOTYPE.I,-

.Nb. 234 Nora Second Street, X. w:, corner of
Callowkiil Street, Philadephta.

THE Likenesses taken are beaut•fully colored at this
wellknown esta Wish ment,far One Dollar, are uni-

versally conceded 10 be equal in every respect toany
in the city. Pictures Wrenequally well in cloudy and
clear weather. A blue assortment of Medallions
and Lockets on hand, at from 32 to 85, including the
picture. •

The Sitbscribers respectfully invite the citizens of
,Schuylkill County, to call and examine specimens of
the-latest Impenveme•itmin the art of Daguerreotyping,
which will be exhibited cheerfully and vvithona charge.

- T. & .1. C. TENNENT.
Philadelpgia, June "..`B. '49.

HENRY C. OLIVER,
THREAD AND NEEDLE STORE. •

Xs. 178 Chesnut&nets:Pore Secenth,—Philadaphin.

KEEL'S constantly On hand the largest and best ast
sortment. of 'Zephyr and Tapestry Worsted. Can-

vas, Steel Betide. Rig Clasps, Tasse's, Punse Rings,
plain and shaded Porn,: Tn4st,,Crnteliett Pam Purses,
Sewino ',ilk, Spool Cntin 'Pitent Thread, Needles,
Pine, Tidy Cottonk,Kniitina' Pins, Silk end Fancy But•
tons, Cords. Tapes, Silk, rotten, Worsted and Linen
Braids, Embroideries, Perfumeries, and s general as-
sortment of English, French, and American Fancy
goods.

Aleo,snleegent fin BRINGIIERST'S CELEBRATED
HAIR MIXTPRIL for removing dandruffand dressing
the hair. giving it a tine glossy appearance, being deci-
dedly the bent article now in sire—cheap for canli
wholesale and retail at the TDREAD AND NEEDLE
STORE. No. 178 Chesnut Streq, Philadelphia.

- Philadelphia,Sent.2.'46 5 r 30-omo
DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMS,
the Tours Hat,. Centre Stred.—POTILL[

BY WILLIAM WARREN.
sad gentlemen of tills place and vicinity oreL informed that they can have their LIKENESSES

taken as well in this placean in the best estahlishments
to Philadelphia. To make them satisfied of the tact,
they arc respectfully invded to call at the rooms and ex-
amine specimens and judgefor themselves. They can
be taken as well in cloudy weather as in fair. Terms
the most reasonable, in view of ths. perfection of the exe-
cation. Instructions given in the art on reasonable
terms. Sept 23,1515-29-,

PIONEERFIRE rmen: MANU-
FACTORY.

A. ?STREW J. Respectfully informs those
.C 1 who are enraged in Business, that he is prepared
to till orders for any quantityof a very superior nrtirte
manufactured under his immediate napery Won, of the
very heat material and which are warranted to give
satisfaction. Ile hat nn hand
Blat and Puddling Fiirnate Fire raid:to -de.' shapes

and men.
Grate Futeres.
Fire Cement and Fire Mortar
Fire Sarni and Fire Clay ; all of Superior. qualities

Articles of every description made to order at modes'
ate Prices. Those who entnisttheir orders to the sub-
scriber, may depend on halm,: them executed at the
shortest notice and on the most favorahle terms. Be-
inn a pricrtrat'Slaimfacitirer, he knows that he can
furnish articles in his line whichwill favorably eyranpzte
with any thine in the Market.

Beforonc,. fn mad° to the lotion Inn puttee,who liner
tested the Fire [hick Manufactured at the Pitaiehr Fire
Brick :11am:factory.

E, W. McGinnis, Pottsville ; Third Patterson, do.;
Wm. Peilaven, Minersville; Edward E. Bland, Potts-
ville; James U. Patterson, do.

.Potisvilh.. July 22,

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
~f

TIIE GIRARD LIFE AssuitAitc.e. .
ANNUITY AND 'TWAT COMPANY OF PHILI,IoT CTX4

wlslphia.j .

-
•

Or Promsion -against the expense and has oceisioned
by Sick.. nr .fieridrat..COMPANY Incorporated March 2, 1818, (MUTUAL)

with a Capital of $lOO,OOO. Insures all persons be-
tween theages of 18and 65, sth immediate allowance of
*3.114, 115.-46,*80t $lO pegweek, for one, tWo, threft,.,
or five years, bypaying acertaln yearly sum.

Thus • person under -thirty-five, insuring •for one 'Year; bgpaylog *4 a year, se allowed d 3 per week ; for
l/5 25, di pet week; and inOle tame proportion, one
ofa like ago Iraying efilss a.year,gets /15 per week;rev In 90, fa. 11 20. *Sr and-far $l4 85, he gets $lOfor eyerwireelebr disabilityoccasioned by sickness or
accident, direyear. By paying a (Mellen more
yearly, ate' y allowance can be insured or from 03
to 11}0 for tie , three or five years. The rates are to
be paid yearly In advance, and are in proportion to theI age end the weekly allowance. In cam of permanentdisability, amanita alter an Insurance for; say fiv..
yearg, at a weekly allowance of *lo,a person wouldbe
in tOtt yearly receipt of OM a ' year, for the 'goitre flee
year,Theic steno Weekly or monthly assessments to pay,or attendance 13(meeting required; and by the charterthelrleoTedmiygye ashore of the het prate, without

tlabillnrjailmis:y There Isamplesecurity for the In-earedoii,citrire', hown, and pmmptness and liberali-
ty is egeiclaed be payment of benefits. For partl-
culatallniptlee;aythe office, No. 69 Smite Seventh-at.,
above' Waluteg).&ll letters must be post paid.

DIRECTORS.1 Elamuel.D.' Orrick, IronMerchant, No. loo North Wa-
I ter-street. ' - -

Catelrfillythe,lltlomeyand flouniellor,-Blithbelow
Market-street,_'

Charles Wholesale Commission Merchant,
34 Church:Alley.
WilliataF—Hoone. A ttorhey'and Counsellor,4t Booth

Beneath-at... ' •

Jacobanger, Jr.. Wine bferchant• No 76 Walnut nt
lohn Thermion, Tinsmith, 65 N. Sixtbat
Daniel C. Lockwood. Tax Collector, Cherry-street

near tichiuyikliEgtventh street.
- /mei Prßruner. Wholesale-Wool Dealer. No.

. Edward Duff, Merchant. Nn. 30 N. Wharves.
Edward J. Crane. Clerk. No. 332 8. Flrth-street. -
Chattel P. 11ayhs,Coat Merchant, Wlllow-st.Wharf
Charles 0. P, Campbell. IronMerettane,Water,above

Race-street. SASIIIEI. D. ORRICK; President.W. P. Doors, Secretary and Solicitor.Governor Emerson, M. D., 107 Walnut-street, Con-sulting Phyalcian.
-

r}The subscriber has been.appointed Agent thr this
Institution in Schuylkill County, and is prepared to
give any Information on the subject, and efectransuran-
ces on the terms of the compaay, at the once of the
Miners' Journal. I - D. BANNAN.

June 21. ISIS. 26-1 y
EtruvranLE LIFE Eys.u.n.A.Ncr.

ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY. '
o.Are 741 Walnut Serest.—Capitals2so,ooo.CHARTER PERPETUAL.A.BERM, 4gent for Schuylkill County, office corner

of klahantongo and Second Streeim,
GEORGE HALBERSTADT. Examining Physician forSchtlylkillCounty.

THE CoMpany are now prepared to transact business

They are a iilceri by
upon the moat liberal and advantageous terms.—

their charter (sect. 3) 'SO make
SR and every insurance appertaining to life risks of
whateverkind nr nature,and receive and execute +rests,make endowntents,and In grant and purchase annui-
ties." The Company sell annuities and endowments,
and act as Trustees for minors and heirs.
-Table of Premiumsrequited for the Assurance of 1100

for tho whole term of Life:
Age. Pram, Age. ' Prem. Age, Prem.

16 150 31. '2 09 46 336
17 53 32 2 IS 47 3 45
18 56 33 2 20 48 3 62
19 56 . 34 227 40 377
20 60, 35 233 50 301
21 " 63 36 240 51 413
22 66 37 -24 T 52 432
23 19 38 i2.54 53 451
24 72 39 263 51 471
25 76 • 40- • ,t 170 - 55 • 491
26 05 4l 281 56 '5 12
27 89 42 - 992 57 533
28 01 43 3 01 58 5 51
29 05 44 3 12 50 5 78
30 201 45 323 60 603
The premiums are less than any other company, and

the Policies afford greater advantages. Tables of half
yearly and quarterly prethinma, half credit rates of pre,
maim, short terms, joint lives. aurviscirshms, and en-
dowments; al., form of application (fur which thereare blank sheets,) ate to be had on application at the
office, of by letter to the agent.

, TRUSTEES. •
7':esldent..lolls7 W. CLAGIIOIIS4. •
Vice President, PETER CULLEN.Robert F. Walsh, ' Clayton 11.Lamb,
Wm. (5. Alexander, "Aire E. Laing,
Edw. C. Markely, R. F.Loper,
Peter Cullen,. - William Craig.
Pcter Rambo. • George N. Diehl,
Win. W. Italy, Robert 51orris,Jnanpli T. Thomas, William 51. Baird,'

.Stephen Ctawford, ' Bantry Conrad.
CONSULXING PHYSICIANS, Francis West, 111. D...1.13.Riddle, 5f • D. .
TREASUREII, Francis W. Range. .

, 11. G. TUCKETT,
Pitila.Septl6'4B4lS-IylSecret try anti Actuary.' - --

NATIONAL LOAN FUND_ - -
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY or LONDON,
A SAVINGS BANK for the Ilrnelit ofthe Widow"

an d the Orphan."—Empowered by Art of Par.
liament,—, Capita! £:.00,000or $-,soo,ooo—Resides a Re-
serve Fund (from SurplusPremiums) of about 8:85,000-

T. Lamle Murray, Esq., George street, llaniayer
square. Chairman of the of Direct- Ars in LoudonPbysirian.J. Elllntson,V, D.. P. R. S. Actuary,—
W. S. B. Woolimuse, En 7 ,F. R. A., S. Sreretar.v.—F. F. Gammas, Esq.

Thr following are among the advantages offered by
this institution:— •

The guaranteeof a large capital, in addition to theaccumulation ofuremia Ms. The peculiar benefit sec-
red to the assured by the principleof the loan depart-
ment. The payaient of premium. half-yearly, or quar-
terly, by parties Insured for whole term of life, ata tri-
flingadditional charge. The travelling leave extensiveand liberal. Persons insured for life, can atonce borrow
half amoont of annual premium, and claitn the fameprivilege.for fire sdecessive years, on their own noteand deposit of ptdlry. Partof the Capital is perma-nently invested in the United States, in the names of
three of the Local Directors, as Trustees—Availablealways to the assured in eases of disputed claims
(should any sorb arise) or otherwise. Thirty days al-lowed after each payment of premium becomes duewithout forfeiture of policy: Na charge for medicalexamination ,

The society h trgfounded on the Mutual and JoistStork principle,tarties may participate in the profits of
the Society ; two-thirds of which are annul:di., dividedamong time asnured Mr life on the Participation scale.Persons who are desirous toavail themselves of theadvantages offered by this Institution, by addressing
the General Agent, J. Lea nder'Starr, N0.:4, Wall St.,New Tork,can obtain therequisite informationand thenecessarypapers for effecting an insurance.Any,mformatinn with regard to this Company canbeobtained at the c.,,ffitenf the 3liners' Journal.

Augustal. 181) 34
M=E3MI

THE FRANKLIN_FIRE INSURANCE CO3IPAIVIE
OF HILADELPHIA.

OFFICE No./ G3e, Chesnut street, near Fifth street.
DIRECTORS,

Charles N. Randier, George W. Richards, •
Thomas Hart, ' Mordecai D. Lewin.Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Rorie,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,
Jacnb R. smith, Morris Patterson
Continueto'make Insurance, permanent or tiroitii,

on every descriptionof property, In town and country
at rates ss low as are consistent withStellrity. .

The Company have reserved CI large- Contingent-
Fund, which with their Capital and Premiums, safely
invested, nfford ample protection to she nesered.

The assets of the Company on January Ist, 1813,as
pUblished agrecabl.: to an act of Assembly, were as
follows, viz. :
Mortgages, 11990,558 0.5 Storks, 51,562 55
Real Estate, 105,358 00 Cash, Enc., 45,157 67
Temporary

_7oana, 125,459 00 .1,220 0177 67
Since their Incorporation, a period of eighteen years.

they hare paid :upwards, of sae million ,wa /media
taessatid dollars, losses by fire, thereby affording evi-
dence of the advantages of insurance.as well as the'ability and disposition to meet with promptness, all
liabilities. CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.

CHARLES G. BAN CECIL, Secretary. •
Thesubscriber has been appointed agent for the

above -Mentioned institution. and is now prepared to
make in ranee, on every description of property, at
the tow sr rates. •AN DREW 111 1S8EL, Agent.mPori ttiss c6n,

nein, 184125

• '
IYebl9-E1

GARDENSPILINGARDEN MUTUAL INSII4
RANCE CO.

y havintorganized according to the
1 provisions a its charter. is now prepared to make

Insurancesagainst loss by Fireon the mutualprinciple,
combined with the security of a Joint stock capital.—
The advantage of this system Is, that efficientsecurity
a affordedat the lowest rs.es that the business can be

'done for, as the whole prAts (leas an Interest not CO
exceed 6per cent. pee annum on the capital) will be re-
turned to the membensofthe instils-010m withouttheir
becoming responsible for any ofthe engagements or li-
abilities of the Company, further than the premiums ac-
tually paid. •
_ Thegreat success which this system has met with
wherever It halt been Introduced, induces the Director.
to-request the attention of the public to it, confident
thatit requires but to be und,erstood to heappreciated.

The. act of Incorporation,aesl any explanation in re-
gard to it, may be obtained by applying at the OfficeNorthwest corner of Othsad Wood sti., or of B. RAN-
NAN, Pottsville.

CHARLES ATONES, President..
L. ERUMBOAAR, Secretary.

_ DIRECTORS,
i Martell Stokes, • —George W. Ash,Joseph Wood,- Abraham R. Perkins,

Elijah Bellew,. - , David Rankin, .
T. L. Lacuerenne, Walter n:Dick,
SamuelTownsend, Joseph parker,The subscriber has been appointed Agent for the a-

bove mentioned Inatitution,and is prepared to effect
nsumnees on all descriptions of pcopertyat the lowest
ales.

.
_

—..- IL HANNAN.... .
February 28.1846.

LIFE INSURANCE..
PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY'ope Rl,' WNsat
THIS CortiPuny' is nowready tomake INSURANCES

on LIVES, on the mutualsystem, without liability
beyond theamount of the premium. -

-

•
Allthe profits ofthe Company divided annually among

the insured. • :

The premium may be paid quarterly, semiannually,
or annually:or one-halfof the premium may be paid in
a note at 12 months.
" Individuals insured inthis Company become members
ofthe corporation, and vote for trustee- v.1berates of premium, with a full participation in the
profits,arc as low as those nt.uny other Institution in

,the state nr country, and lower than any of the English
Companies. with only a portion ofthe profits. •

,Blank applicationsfor Insurance, with fullparticulars
can be had at theotlice.

DANIEL 7.: MILLEIL-President. •
• ' WILLI/01,M. CLARIER.; Vies President.•

' JOAN-W. HOBNOB, Secreutry. ,
Eduiard Ilanshorne, M.D.,1
Mark Itt.Reette, MedicarEsana'

Inattemiancefiaily•fromIto2o'clock, P. M. ' •
-'' " • -

.0 PA ' -.HAS r Bits A-N D MERCK
' ANTEli—Tbe subscriber hue on handalo. of rem

Pints of beautiful Paper Hangings,suitablefor small
mama. and Curtains. which. will be sold at lesstban
eata.toelear ont.tbestock, HANNAN'S' .

ldayo 39-If ..Cileap Paper Stores. -

. .

Office 159 Claud, Strut. .
14.tr ASE Omurance en Lives.grant Annuities and En-
J.V.I dowments: andreceive and execute trusts.
. ; 'Rates fry Jimauting 0100 Oaa sing!' lift.

- . ' For 1 year. .• Por7 years. ForLife.
j•-•• - " annuilly, annually.

ous • 1.77•
- • .30 - . 0 914 -

_-• . , - 1.36. ' 236
40 • -119 - • - ; 193 330
50 •J- 196 2.,09i - -• -• • AGO
60 :4:35 - r - . 4'91

-
-- 700

- ExAstrus t—A persontaged 30 ;years neat jbuth-day
:y paying the Companyyyy 1 31, would secure to Ms' fa-'
tinily or heirs 01110..5h0ild he die inone year tor for

$l3 10 Pa secures to lb 01000; or for 013 60 annu-
ally fur 7 yearn ; be sefures to them 01000 should he

idie n 7 years; or fo,s3l` paid annually during
life ho provide, for. then) 1000 whene,vei he dies.
for 86530 they woillafeeel je 054100 should he die in
one year. . --",

. haute's 20, 1815.
7.11£Managers°Pads Co parry. ata meeting held

on the .27h December ult.4agrecably to the design
referred In'the original pro,pectua or circular of the
-Corapany.nppropriateda Bonus of addition to all poli-
ties for the whole of life, remaining in force, that
were issued prior to the 104 of.lanuary. 1812. Those
of them therefore which wure Issued in the year 1836,
wilt be entitled to 40 per cent upon .the sum insured,
making an addition of otoo.on- every $lOOO. Thetis
$llOO, will be paid when die policy become, a claim
instead of the 01000 originally insured. Those policies
that were tuned In 1837 willbe entitled toll)/ per cent,
or 097 50 on every 01000. And those Issued In 1839,
will be entitled to 71 per cent. Or. $75 on every 100.
and inratable proportions on all said policies issued
prior to letor 'January.lBl2.- -

The Itonus_will he credited to each polocy on the
boobs endorsed on presentation atthe Office. -

It la the design of,the Company, to continue to mike
addition or bonus to .the policies for life • at stated
period,: .. . .

,

11. W.lll CHARDS, President.
Jour P. 44,133, Actuary. -,

CeTnesubteriber has been apPolnted Agent for the
above Instnation.prid hittrepared effect Insuranceson
lives, at the publishedrates, and give any information
desired on the subject, on application at this °Mee.

BENJAMIN DANNAN.
• Pottsville Feb. 9th. . . s—

Abdominal, Supporters, &c.

riltlE subscriber has made an arrrangement fora sup
J. ply of HOOD'S ABDOMINAL SUPPORTED;

also his HERNIAL, APPARATUS. which lie will Sup-
ply to physicians, sad those inquiringthem, a Philada.
prices. These Instruments are Dow generally used by
the faculty In Philadelphia.and arehichlyn.comniend-
eo by all who have used them. F. SANDERSON.

Pottsville, april22 Ai • 171
SALAMADDER, FIRE, AND THIEF-

PI(Mott' CHESTS,
Fire-proof Doors for Oinks nod Stores, Seal and Let-

ter Copying Presses, Patent Slate-Lined Refrizera-
, tors, WaterFilters, Patrol. Portable Water Cla-

rets, intended for the sick and infirm.
EVANS & WATSON,

76 South Third St., (orpOtlfe the Phdada. Exehange.)
mAsurAcruns and keep

...., seine. Vll.leonstanii.f on hand, a large its -

4.tr00. . Vrh;x:i sortment of the ahevo articles,E4''' 1 together with their patent int-
_ . . . ' proved Salamander Fire-proof

ILI ''afes which are so constructed
,

'', ..t 1 its to set at rest all manner ofEc . I .t*
.'

-ri-4- doubt a• to their being strictly
. .~..,,k;,,,,,,,-.....fire proof,and that they willresist
.—!'....... ,-"---...51 ,---...... the tire of any building. The
outside cases of ;bete safes are made ofboiler iron, the
inside case ofsonpstone,and between the outer easeand
innercase is wspace of some three inches thick, and is
filled in with indeitractible material. so as to make it
an impossibility to burn any of the cnntents inside of
the chest. These Soapitone Salamanders we are pre-
pared ddo challenge the world toproduceany article
,in the ',Tape of Book Safes thatwill stand as much heat,
and we held ourselves ready at alratnes.to have them
fairly tested by public bonfire. We afro continue to
manufacture a large and general assortment of our Pre-
mium Air-tight Fire Proof Sales, of which there are
over500 nowln rise, and In every instance they have
given entire 'satisfaction to the porchasets—of which
we will refer the public to• a few gentlemen who have
them inset!.

Haywood & Snyder, Pottsville; Joseph C. Lawton.
Pottsville; Mr. William Carr, Doylestown. Pa.

N. & O. Taylor, 123 North 3d el.; A.Wright & Neph-
ew, Vine st. Wharf; Alexander Came, Conveyancer,
corner of Filbert and Mb ate.; John 31. Ford,•32 North
3tl et.; Myers Buse, 2!)- North 3d st.; James M. I'aul,
101 South 4th st.; Dr David Jayne, 6 &loth 3,1 st.;Matthew T. Miller, 20 South3d at.; and we could name
some hundredsof others if it were necessary. Now we
invite the attention of the pnbl!cond particularly those
in want of Fire Proof safes, td call at our store before
purchasing elsewhere, and we can satisfy them, that
they will get a better and cheaper article at our store
than atany other establishment in the city.

We also manoracture the ordinary Fire Nor'Chests
at very low prices, cheaper than they can be bought at
any other .tore in Philadelphia.

OAYIU EVANS,
-Phila-SeptV4P.l7- 1)1 JOAANNES 'WATSON._

PATENT DIETAELIC ROPESFOR TILE USE OF MINES, RAILWAYS, &c.,
Fortare, or imported toorder, by thesubscriber.

rpIIESE Ropes are now almost exclusively used in
the Collieriesand on the Railways in Great Brits

an, and are found-to be greatly superior to Hempen
onesas tegardsititterOaliteldlity and economy.

The Patilts Wire Ropee, have proved to be still in
good conditi9nafter three year's service, in the seine
situation wh"Cre the Hempen mire, previously used. of
double the size and weight would wear out in nine or
tenmonths. They have been used for almost every
purpose to which Hempen ROpes and chainshave been
applied.. Mines, Railways.,:lieavy Cranes, • Standing

'Rigging. Window Cords, Lightning Conduciors.Signal
TillerRopes, &e..,-; They MT made either or

Iron or Copper -Wire, and in 'Canes of mush exposure
to dampners, of-Calvanized

Testimonials from the most eminent E,
England can he shown as to their Wien.
additional information required respeetin
ent descriptionsand application trill he gi

ALFRED F KUM Broad st.,Ne
Sole Agent in the Uni

Kew York. May 3dth.1846i
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WESTERN NEW YORKI COLLEGE OF HEATH

207, Mainstrict. rieol..-I,Lw TOOK.DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S Vegetthle lithont optic Mix
ture,acelebtotedmedicine w hith has tootle GRE AT

CURES in •LL DISEssES, is now Introduced into this
ssetlon• The limits ofan advertisement will net per-
mit An mended notice ofyils remedy; we have only
to say it has forks agents Inthe United States and Can-
atlas a largo number ofedu -Ated signicAL PISseTITION -

cos inhigh professional stn nding, who make a general
tine Oil Intheir Practice in the following diseases:

DROPSY. GRAEL.And diseases of the Urina? organs; pilesand all dis:
eases of the blood; derang melds oftheLiver, ke.,and
all general diseases ofthercutem. .1:, is esitTICULAIILY
requested that all whocon eplate thd use of this Br-
i iele, or whodesire informa ionrespecting it,will obtain,
a ratiettLxv of 32 pages, Which ag -ehts. whose names
are below will gladly give ?away ; this book treats upon
the method of cure —contain; the properties of the
article, And the diseases itffias been ,teed for over this
country and Europe for fur

111
r years with such perfect

effect. Over Inpages oft Alimony from the 1011EsT
quarters wilibs found. .Ith NAMES, PLACES, and
DATES,which can be written to by anyone interestedand the parties willanssvej post paid communications.

13. Be particular and A K for the PAMPHLET, as
no other such pamphlet ha ever been seen. The evi-
dence ofthe power of this medicino over ALL diseases
is guaranteed by persons ! wellknown standing inso-
elety.

Put up in 30 z. and 12o . b .tiles.- Price 62.30 oz.;
01,12 oz.; t e larger nein the cheaper. Every bottle
has "G. C. 'Alla fIN " rim's on the directions, doe.
See pamphlrtpige 29. Frivoled by Ur. G. C. Vaughn,
andsold at PrincipalOffice. 207, ?dale street. Buffalo,
N. Y. Offices devoted tohe sale of this article;exclu-
nicely. 132, Nassau, Ne York, and corner it!' Essexi.,and Washington, Salem, Miss..and by all Druggists
throughoutthis country ar Canada as agent.. ,Also for sale by J413. C MARTIN. Pottsville ;:E...1.
FRY, Tamaqua; E. & . HAMMER. Orwlitiborg ;

LEVAN ,& _HAVEN, AN. ?Schuylkill Havetit WM. 0,
HEISLER, Port Carbo •. WM. PRICE.- St. Clair;
GEO. REIFSNVDER, N w Castle; JAB:B.-FALLS.
Minersville.., .

.

Feb 14, UM ' 7-ry_.. _.
~ •

ri14.11-AstliftEcairotatS—Cnniinn"Y on hand and
Tascaronta,egept9-37-laral 8. 110E1M 80,14. *Vint

11.4121t150741, BROTHERS & Co.
• MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS,

Office NO. 19 Sena Front Street, Phittielphia.
Pure Parlor White Lead; tAlum,groundand incrystal;
Extra Ground " " Copperas;
No. I "0 " White Sugar of Lead ;

Red Lead; ' Pyroligneous Arid;
Lithergo Red Liquor;
Orange Mineral; Iron Liquor..

.MASTIC BLACK.
THE •Ittiscribers offer to the Public, their

„mark .Slant as an invaluable paint for
, Thitherand Iron,particularlyWhen exposed

tothe weather,or inwet or damp situations.
Timber, coated with this preparation, he'.l

comes Impervious to water, and is thus,•". rendered much mote endurable.
Its' powers of resisting moisture. makes It especial!

useful-as a coating far l'oste, ',MIS, and w cod wet
placed In Or near water, jaw in connection with th
ground.

Asia covering of Roots, Bridges, Railroad Sleepers.
Care of Wood or Inns. Calla/ Lochs, Cates. &c. &c.. It
Ia higt ly valuable, and may bd used to the greatestadvantage.

As a paint for Vessels, Buoys,-&e. it is useful put
onlYi Its Preservative qualities, bat it presents onthe limber. when well coated, a bright and polished
surfice. and resists, toa remarkable degree, the attacks
of Worms and other insects. For Iron, In tangoed
situations. it makes an etTectigal covering, with a hip
pollih, and prevents rust and corrosion.

This article will be furnished at a low price by theManufacturers, at their Laboratory, Kensington, or,attheir oMce, No. 10 South Front et. Philadelphia.
HARRISON, BROTHERS & Co.;Philadelphia..april= . tf • 17

; • WHITEHALL.
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

- (Loin .nutorroz. coLusnt,")
For yeav grotlenas; situated on the Rime Delaware,(hem miles P.m Bariisitoteand Bristol, and surfI -teen mites from Philadelphia. . 1IN this Institution young men ore thoroughly prepra..
.1. red for business or entrance into our Universities;

• The charge for hosydiny arid tuition. ineiuding wash-jog, the use of English honks, ace., Is E 0 per session, of
2.lvirerks 'for boys over 14 years of age, and Milersessioo for bop nnder 14 years of age, payable in lid.since. iTr :ion in Languages, : : :. *lO2O per tessir'

.. Plano, • : .

, 4 . Other instruments. : 10 .

;Address all communientions to Bridgewater P.Q„Bucks County, Pa., post paid. .
IConimunlcation is bad with-the City-istPhiladelphia,

Burlington .and Bristol, by the steamboat-Son, whichstops at the wharfnusebed to the premises. Citeahlfg
Will be sent to those who desire (babel InforthaSottinneernlng the ictisiol; - -; l047-41-414. . EDWIN p. tmputN, M.D

OM!

~ FREE soli:
F e eon! Free Soli I who made It f
A, of the sunshine why it*riled' joatramlet, turtling tothe sea.Le the lend, Inughln_g. guileless chi
T e Godof love and Liberty!tilr
511I madethe Soil, and streamlet free

are Godt-Slare Boil: who give It
Who iho made humanity to weep,Who irs'i-e those dark and deadly wolThu tester In the spirit deept—-
-0 God of Lore and Liberty!
%Olen shall Freeits Soil be free!
Ace in the northa lwart band
Qrnoble henna that stand alone iad seize, with an unfaltering hand,

he bow ofpromise as their own.
, hey come, they conic, a Conqueringrid shout, free Soil, boat COON to CO;

ue berc4s, bending from their thronre punting In their zlorinus graves,They sat In genre, "shall these purFe mingien with the dust Of SlavesrTp, up, they try, ere Satan spnil'ma blood hou,nt land with Slavery)
Free Emir' Free Son, list to -cry ;echoed from Italia', eroveaDelivered France resounds with jay,And Erin sings the *ones she loves.lk opines from innuntsin, tale and se• reeSod I Free Sud keep it Free
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Fencing.—An ordiniiry sized fe/iUttradr d divided' into ten memany havethem, would take too bUtacaen yfiee paneele to enclose ten SCI 4
eighty cents per punnet. (and many
one dollar) would cost the ism of tat
and (nineteen dotter,, and the yearly
six pier cow. would be thirteen dolls

cents on teneserer—the sum or one dollarbitty cents per acre, or the enormous sum of
thousand one hundred and ninety dollars

linterest of which would be one bUndred Nedy.nne dollars and forty cents) on the firth.
fence, it is believed, would decay windy inyear., which would boil total loss of opts

o the country, amounting to twp Mound
hundred end_ ninety dollars ; besides, it must
I paired orce during the shove period with
posts, at • cost of posts and labour to lbw

en &Rini
entyeight

fifty cent.,
ninety fire

em unt of sir hundred endl eighte4e,
en fifty cents ;- whislrivour ld make to
hat dm) and seveaffieseven dollars and
or n annual jrfil for 0344, years, of
dot ars andoenteen cents.: '

once heard Nicholas Biddle say, the coat of
'e

fe fling aloe in the State of Penney) nil wouldpq the Stye debtr,-which in about foy Millions.Nired any tote or community be lon g in debt,w ten it is ''s the power of the forma ts alone toliquidate it? You will ask, how is alit fernier topay ? he is al eatly-texrd to the limit of his means.I e, id inform ou—revive an old law that has laina dead letter o your statute book for a century..
ur forefathers in that respect were Wittt theirttleir children of this generation--they fureaw the

repense nod diffiruliv of fencino, or rought theki-tow I talg n of it with
-

them from
the

pe. They'I limed it unneeesaary tofence the hi hwaYs, and'
fir linefence they made piovision by enactment..But we might go one step i farther, and du withoutIne fences, and inside se ,well as feirres on the
t ighwaye. In England they make oull-with' much
deer farce than in this country. On the Continent
there' is very little fence. Thera-are if) New Eng.
arid large floricultural districts without any fence.

In Chine, where agriculture is undekstood better
perhaps than in any other country,jthere are no
'fences. In Peru, before theconques , the ieultivs:
lion of the land was an object of the highest eon.iatdaration—few nations understood I beiter—but
there were no fences. ;Oat a heoulul leadreapi
our country would present, were i not folthe-,immense amount of old rotten rails BEd pow,
which now Meet the view. We sbould I see the
country thick set 'with beautiful (!olisges, sub
green lacca hetiveen each rote's portion; and the
land terming with a population of heilth and
baritnes.. - Our sone and dsughteirs would not
for a I ong tune have to sollek' homes In the fir Refl.
The, resources of our land are notal.ore than half
dew. loped, and under this change ,he population
could be doubled in one most popul ma didocti.'
The agricultural product's can belastly increeeoedon ou t . moat produetivelandr. I serail ofkeepr e'
-tog a race of animals tot make fen es furl which
will not pay a tithe of the interest he (viva asst.,
we ehoulot have none but such as r really need,
and they should be kept;iii barns nil enclosures
to bait the owner. Besides i( we continue thin
iyatein of fencing, f Warit to k ow by what
means we are to be furniShed with he mitriial ?

Our timber is already exhaust. d; e have not
~enough in the country Vo reel! the fences,' and it
ii fast disappearing from other; part .. We mull

' resort to bo dge'e,- ditehps, iron or .tone. I trocts.
These have all been proposed, are ell etPensive,

I and all have 'their ()Injections.' 'aril why 'pal do
without them 1. By the tune the fences must be
reset turn your eteiek irito eurh Italia aS are
worth their keep; improve ' your I rid, and ma-
nure with concentrated I manures, and my word
fur it, your profits wilt le greatert than they ever
here been. Thin together with The tire v. f ham
will inure success.—[&lem i N. I[l _) Notional
Standard. . , ,

[-What is the Pourer qf an
—The question, what is! the powe
land when put to the best possibl.l
duetion ? has never been answere.
will not be answered, but; that it is n
many suppose, is proved by the i
Oftentimes obtained from well ma
Many of the crops cultiisted not h•
fully analysed or expeilmented u
estimated with anything like even
Lion to correctness. The followin. l
ted from the report of the Comm
ents, will show, to some degree, w

I[mined in nutriment, from au acts
fcrent crops:, 1

Pere of Land 7;
of an gen or
slate for pro.

It probably
uch more thanmenee amount
siert gardens.

Ting been cam-

/eon, cannot be
an approsiona-

. table, 'bitter.
!spinner ofPat-
. at may be ob.
devoted to dif.

Crop.. Averope produce
P"rarre..Turnip', 30 tons,

Beane, 30 bushel",
Pee", . 20 "

Borley, 36 "

No. lbs MI
blarglallsl.

672
593
348
243
224
180
132

,produce much
n pl►uJ above

Jor'slern ■rtichokes,lo tons,
Wheat, . 25 bushels,

30 "

Soma acres, under gardencultur
more abundantly than what has be
as an average product.

DcrA Correspondernfor We trUirafor putt
in s plea for the spider, without whose aid he

sothinks we could hardly inhabit the earth,Cr
numerous and annoying would be Our insect tribes..
That is nur idea. We regard tins spider with.
great affection, and extend to himlourpafronagt.

____...e
-----1.THE GilLiNn'Pruit.A-rtvis

OR the turvi.-ofheadache, Biddh,eu, Rheumatism,
I Piles, Dyspepsia, Scurvy, Stnalipcq, latindice.Pains
In the Mirk, Inward Weakness, P Intuition of the
lle.irt,ft is in; in the Throat. Dropsy.. *thine, Feven of
all kind,, Female Complaints, -Mess es, Salt Rheum,
Heartburn, Worms. Cholera Itlortius, ought, QUinsey,
Whorming-Cough, Consumption.Fits, .Ivcr Complaint,
Erysipelas, Deafness, Itching of the S In, Colds. Cnut,
Gravel, Nervous Complaints. and a variety of other
diseases, arising from impurities oft le bl ood, and ob-

,

mimetic -nil, in theorgans of digestion.
Experience has proved that nearly very disease on-

gloater from impurities of the blood or defxngement of
the digestive organs ; and tosecure health, we must,
move these obstructions or restore the blood to i s an
tural state.

The aversion to taking medicine is oat etTectually to
moved by Clickner's Veyetable Pur atiro eillJ; being
completely envelopedwitha coating hfpureschur rape
(which is se distinct from the internalingredients re r
not shell from the kernel) and haverio taste of wrilitla,

but areas easily swallowed as bits Of, candy. Moreover
they neithernauseate or gripe In,

diseased parts of the
tor slightest ilegreeor

but operate equally on all of the
'system, instead of confining themselves toand racking
ally particular region. Thus. if thei been he adttltd.
one ingredient will operate on thatperieststorrerieited,
by cleansing it ofany excess of bits...restore it tn its me
tural state. Ann her will operate or the (odrc-
movomos° all impure in its circulation, while a third will
effertually ex atrover impnriti may barebeen
discharged into the stilinach, and hr nee they strife st
Os root of disease, reninve all impure humors from the
body open the pores externally and it ternally ; separate
all foreign and obnoxious particles from thechyle, to
that the blond must be thoroughly pare—thus securing
a free and healthy amen tothe hen t„ lungs, and liven
an' thereby they etstsXs heart!, even when all edict
means base failed, I

The entire truth of the above ea]
the trialofa single box t and their vi

be anemiafined
cues are en potaite
he proprietor buarc

r them In all cuts
iisfactlon.

and certain In restoring health,that
himself toreturn the money paid cdwhere they do not give 'universal 11.'24,'Retail prices. cents per box.

Principal°Mee, No Pb, Vesey et del. New Fork.
The following are the agents in Schuylkill county for

(Airliner's Vegetable Purgative Pills •
J. S. C MARTIN, J. C. BROWN, nod F. SANDSI-
-Plutaville • L. Shissler, Pnri. Carbon; Wm•n•
Runny, Nr.w Pthladelpnia ; T.. Williams, Mkinennn;
IL Sehwans, Patterson ' ; J. 11. ANr, Tuscarora;
nee & Morgenroth, Tamaqua ;Price, Si. cuir ;
George Reifsnsdar. New Cartle ; •B. Fan' 74/".'
vine; Jonas Kauffman,Llewellyn; Jacob Enemas
Lower blehontongo; Paul n—.Ur, Plnegrove ; StlOne
& Garret, Orwigsburg L Lyon & Rishe Pon Clinton
3. Christ, Levan & Kauffman, Schtlylkill Haven.

Oct. 30.'47. l3•eote
WAY yotr soFFtiti

9,110U8ANUS ofbottles ofthe Anwriean tortirioulhave been told dining the past year, rind was neve
known to fail in caring inn few days; wont as".
nfa eert ;in d isea.e. Soninrea knees and all
diseases of the Votary organs., 11/4 oar afflicted. eclat
thin pleasant and popular remedy. ed fear an
an It leaves no odor on the brenth, lequlses t 0 wan.,
+lona hi diet nr hualnoss—contain.no mercury or *
lone drub injurious to the systemLandl is adapt ed to

every ere, rex, or condition. It Is also the bell wwnii
known for Flour nr White., (female comPinno4

timaunds °"ffert bout the knowledge in
a remedy. Thin celebrated remedi, ha. tongbeen used
in SRC private practiceofa physician with iinewtor
res., radically eating ninety-nine of the hundred are
is i key days. Around each bottle azaplhla sod felt
direction. - ,

tcriors.—AA for the American pninpeuridAnd Pot
chase only of the scant. Price 91 ;ter bota••_•,.

J. - C. Drown sod!. 9. C. Northd.& ants
8. !tempt on,agent fa Pt. Carton. (gepie !WWI

neers in
and any
Le ditTer-
he
Fork, •

States.
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isAArt.AsTED LiNDEB. A PENALTY
OF—A THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Fre. from ►rrrcary sad Atiwrat Szttrtawes.

4 Sertreign, speedy sad tertaie core for th Freer and
Agee. , • •

llF.auccese of Wright's Indian Vegetable PinataT the core of Fever and Agne, has been most re-
martable. Decant the proprietor was fully satisfiedto
recommend them In this complaint, he had case alter
cage come underhis notice in which itwas proved that
If there was one complaint over which the Pills had
more complete control than another. it was (ever and
Ague. The following It from a well known.citizen
sir Indiana:
Russeltrifle. Pertain County, radians, July 11, '47.

• Dr. Wright:—Sometime since, your agent tell me a
supply of yen!' Indian Vegetable Pills: I have found
said pills to be in greatdemat.d lately in .ther'iunr of
Fever and Ague. Mr. James Boyd hasa son nrbo had
been infd up with Fever and Ague, end had tried se-
rious ntherremedies, all of which proved of 'no avail.
lie determined to try your Indian Vegetahleill ills,and
by using one bus in onw sound and weir. Mr.'7'. Spen-
cer had a daughter, Mr. Ilugh Crates a eon, and Mr.
Charles Nichols and three of his family, wereall down
at the same time with Fever and Ague, and bud also
tried the curious other remedies without effect. Your
Indian Vegetable Pills soon restored them to perfect
health. I canassure you, from what I have seen, your
Indian Vegetable Pills may be relied on. for ■ certaincureof Fever and Ague. Yours.respectfully.

JACOB DURHAM. P. M.
Also acting Jilsrlre of the Peace.

Thia is to Certify, that I we., entirely cured of -the
Chills and Fevers, of several' mnntha standing, by the
use of four dnses, of four Pills each, of Wright's In.
dian Vegetable Pills, and after taking medicine from a
regular physician for some time., andhave bad no syrup.
Loins of it since, whichhas been about one year ago.

J. W. SPENCER.
Trues, Clawyer,ree Ferrety, Ohio.
Thin is to certify, that I was cured of the Chills and

Fever. by. the WIC Ot Wi ight's Indian Vegetable Pills,
after having had three attacks of

DAVID DERRY.
So or Grose, Fairfield Comity, Ohio.

FEVERS. !,

Fester.,like every other form of disrast, are only an
effort of natureto expel from the bOdy something that
is oppose] to health; it is merely a struggle betwetn
the good and bad humors for supremacy, and the com-
motion which ensues Is called Fever. The usual
symptoms of a. Fever are heaviness, languor. anxiety,
sighing and yawning, with alternate fits of heat and
cold- After which, the patient comptains of rain in
the hqad and back, thirst, difficulty Of breathing, pain
in the limbs,a sense of Willie. about the region of the
stomach, nausea and sic knees, withsometimes a vom-
itingof bilious matter. t

Wright, Indian Vegetable Pills will be found tumuli-arly adapted to the cure °fall kinds of Fever, because
they nil only. thotouoly cleanse the stomach and
buffets from all bilious humors, but?ey ripen those
excretory vessels which empty Into t albowels and
consequently, the impurity contained bribe circulation
(which is the cause of all disordered motions of the
blood, called Fever..) ma thrown into the bowels, from
whence it is eartiedoff by theregular ;delticdischarges.

In using Wlight's Indian Vegetable rum for Fevers,
the only.cure necessary is to have the medicine oper-
ate copiously by the' bowels. If tiresymptoms art Ur-
gent, from four toeight pills should hetaken, night and
morning. until the fever has subsided; after which,
smaller dose', once it twenty-four hours, will Ire suf-
ficient to restore thebody toa state of sound health.

Versions going West ot South.would do well to take
with then, au ample supply of this medicine, as a pre-
ventive and cure to( Southern and tVestein Fevers.

Let it he remembered that Walntlfat horns VEGE-
TaDLC Puts are prepared with special reference tothe
laws governing the human body. Consequently they
arc alway s good, always useful, always effective in
tootingout disease ~Every family should keep them on
hand.

Mrs. F. M. DEVITT, Pottsville. i •
Medlar & Ilickel,Orwigsburg.
A. Heebner, Purl Carbon.
Delvald 11.Pod; MilKearrsburg. •
Geo. R. Drey, Tuscarora..
Henry Koch Sc Son. Middleport.
Wm. Tarreart, Tanisoua.
E. & E Hammer, Orwigsburg.
Wheeler & Miler, l'ine•grove..
Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn. •
Jacob Kauffman, Nlabantango.
John Weist, Klingeiston.
Gabriel Herb, Ziromerm intown.
C. II De Forest, Itlinersville: • t
Jonathan Cockhill, Llewellyn. •
Geirrge Drethelhis, East Brunswica.
S. Hart & Co., New Philadelphia,
Levan & Kauffman. Schuylkill Haven.M. & J. Drecher, East Brunswick.
Jonas Bobinholds, Port Clinton.
Relfsnyder & Brother, New Castle. ..

n: E. Reedy, Lower filahantongo. •
Eckel & Bawled. Tremont,
Win. PriCe, St. Clair.
Boyer & Wernert,McKeanabnrg.
W.JI. Barlow, New Philadelphia. •

0-Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofWright'
Indian Vegetable Pitts, attire North American Co •
legeof Health No. t-tt•tt, Greenwich ,tryst, New York ;No. ills Tremont street, Boston—and' principal °Wm-
Nu. Hit Rare street. Phila. (A ug.21,47 34 Aug.l9-3I

TO TOE CITIZENS OF SCKUYI.KIL
couNTV, READ WHAT OTHERS-SAY OF

the ririaits of
DR. RE.ELER'S CORDIAL AND CAILAILVATI' •,

Folt the speedy cure or Darritcea, Dysentery, Cholera
Infaututii, Cholera Minims. 144111M1M' complaint,Colic, Flatulency, and all tierangenteniseff the Stornar 1

and bowels from Teething, etc. Thousands die anion-

i,ally with disease of the°tonna unabated° from negiei ,
Awing the numerous remedies both publicand prival
recommended for the above diseases none are tutu I
to the Cordial—we invite a trial, and challenge a rein -
parisnn—years of experience and trials made with t
in•hundreds of cases, stiperadded to the voluntary tee-
tiMony of physicians and others, gives it a. charaior
not to he unheeded by those ch.rishing the welfare of
themselves and their children, speedily subduing Hepain and intramatory tendency allaying-irritability Ofthe stimiach, and constraining the unhealthy evaru. -

tinns, its operation is"pmmpt stud effectual. Read i e
following testimony from practising physicians:

Danville, Bitek‘Ca. August 23. 4'4.12Dear Sir:-1 am now prepared to recommend yar
Sirdial from having used it with soccer, in several in-
stances; and aim now ir) in"; your Panacea's a easeofprotracteddebility, attended with a cough, apparently
produced in the young lady by her "outgrowing her
strength" touse a common phrase. • Wont, &c. '

ALERED'EARLE, M. D. ,
Philadelphia,September 13,'47,

" Dr. Keeler:—At your request I have tried your Cor-dial In my family,as wellas inseveral instances uporithose I have had occasion to _prescribe for, and am
highly pleased with its operation, and have no doubt)
that tt will ere long become one of the most popular,
remedies for adept ions of the stomach and bowels, or,the present day.. With the best wishes fur Its success,'believe me yours truly, SANFORD BELL.

Late Surgeon IL Navy.
Laseaster Co. Artsirills, Dec. 11,47. ,

D7. Eerier.—Sometime last summer youragent left
me gimenf your Cordial urging- me to try it.' It sohappened that I had a case; a child about six monthsord. sehnse stomach and bowelswere ina very disorder=
ed coadition caused by a deficiency of its matheem milk.
The ebild wax a mere skeletnuc there was much ter-
inina!tenesnius, and constant evacuations. I adminis-teredevery medicine 1contli think of with bat a sheht
alleviation of the complaint. I thenthniight of giving
your inetlictne a trial, commencing with entail doses, I
soon perceived the child could bear a full doer as re-
commended indirections ' • before it had taken half A
A battle the stomach and bowels had recovered their
natural tone, every other bad symptom yielded, and the
child ricoveredrapidly. Ihave-nn hesitancy in saying
that 3tnur medicine is the very hest for. the above com-
plain I have administsred to 21 3 care practice.

Very Respectfully your friend,
11. IL 110WMAN, M. D.01. renared and soldN. W. cor., nf Third and South,and Third and Green streets Philada. Foi sale-by.1. Galrown, and J. S. C. Martin, Pottsville ; E. Klein-

ert and Samuel Kempion..-Port Carbon ; J. IL Fails,
Minersville ; W. Ilia., Schuylkill Haven ; .E. J. Fry,Tamaqua; and -hy Druggists throughout the County.
Price 25 ctn. perbottle.Alts Dr. h'eeler's innaceo, a speedy and powerful
remey in all Scrofolous Synbitilir and Constitutional
drsea es. it is infinitelysupermr to any known reme-
dy in,chronic affections of the Chest, stomach, Liver
and Skin. It cures radically chror.ic Rheumatism, and
diseases arising from impurities cifthe blood. Females
sußering,with loss of appetite, constipation, nervisia
debility, "irregularity," sallow complexion. pimples.
blotches. etc. will find the Panacea to give perms:rat
And lastingrellef. Forparticulars see pamphlets. Price
$1 per bottle, 6 bottles 05. (June loth] • .opera_ is 16.if
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